[Interaction of the diabetes insipidus locus alleles with the renal 120 kDa protein-encoding gene in rat development].
Age-dependant dynamics of the kidney inner medullary 120-kDa protein content in vasopressin-deficient Brattleboro rats with di/di mutant genotype was studied in comparison with WAG rats with genotype and normal vasopressin expression. Age-dependant dynamics of vasopressin content in neurohypophysis of WAG rats was also examined. It was shown that 10-day-old WAG rats were unable to elevate the synthesis of the 120 kDa protein in respond to long-term dehydration, while this tendency was clearly observed in the 15-day-old rats and later in the development. In WAG rats the onset of this specific feature was time correlated with the development of the respond to hydration by the elevation of vasopressin synthesis and release from neurohypophysis into blood. In the di/di rats dehydration had no effect on the kidney 120-kDa protein synthesis in all ages examined. These results point to the interaction between the di alleles and the 120-kDa protein-encoding gene in the course of development.